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An Absolute Puncture- - st Received !JU
Proof Tire "The Fiske

Proof"
Puncture Keep WaritA full assortment of grates for open fireplaces.

All of the latest designs in Andirons and Fire58. OO Per Pair Sets. Fire Fenders of all kinds made to order.

It.

SOMETHING NEW! JUST OUT! SEE IT
AND YOU'LL BUY IT! Runs but little heav-
ier than our famous FISK CACTUS (same price)
which is absolutely unpuncturable by thorns. We
retail them as well as wholesale them for Arizona.

Pinney & Robison,
GUNS, BICYCLES, CAMERAS,

Established 1887. Phone 1471.

We've Got

The biggest, fiinest Fam-
ily Mackerel ever sold in
Phoenix for

10c

Fine Fat Alaska Salmon.
Fine Fat Alaska Salmon
Bellies.

These fish are fine.

Evaporated New York
Raspberries.
Evaporated New York
Blackberries.

15c
for Grape Nuts just

$1.00
1G pounds of Granulated
Sugar.

Ours are the prices that
make them dizzy

And crowd the store that's
always busy.

McKEE'S CASH STORE

A MIXED BELATIOH

Brought Out Yesterday in a Divorce
Trial.

The grand Jury submitted Its second
report yesterday afternoon, returning
Indictments against Juan Fiores for
murder, and M. C. Berdugo fcr grand
larceny. Fiores Is a young Mexican

.,.
Terape a couple of months ago. He
claimed at time that the killing was
done In self defense, or at least was the
culmination of a series of Injuries
heaped upon him by the man whom he
killed. -

Berdugo was associated with B.
Peralta In the theft of a 1200 check
from an Indian, for which Peralta wis
indicted the day before yesterday. Tne
grand Jury also recommended the

of the case of George W. King
to the next grand Jury. King had been
held for forgery, that is, the signing of
the name of a nother to atele-gra-

though It has not yet been made
to appear that he had anything to gain
by the transaction. At that time King
was a constable in the Gila Bend pri'-cin-

It was also recommended that the
case against Harry Hall be dismissed.
Hill had been arrested on the com-
plaint of Charlotte Monroe, between
whom and a woman whom he had
passed as his wife he had- been divid-
ing his affections and his time, both
contributing to hia support. This a:-tio- n

was by Miss Monroe at a
time when Hall happened to be lean-
ing toward the other woman. He was
accused of embezzlement in converting
to his own use diamonds and other
property belonging to the complainant.
After that the affairs of Hall and Miss
Monroe were readjusted and about six
weeks ago they went away on an ex-
tended tour of the east, embracing tha

exposition and other
points of historic and poetic interes:.
The defendant and the prosecuting wit-
ness returned together on Tuesday
morning. In this condition of affairs
the district attorney's office could see
no profit in following the case.

The case against Farquien Eonora
was dismissed. Eonora was the bar-
tender for Anton Gold, whose place
was about three months
ago. The evidence against him was to
plainly insufficient to convict that th
Jury determined to relieve the county
of the expense of a

A peculiar situation was brought out
in a divorc case in the afternoon in
which Mrs. Luler Miller was the plain- -

TYPEWRITERS, GOODS.
40 North Center St., Phoenix.

tiff and Pomeroy Miller the defendant.
Mrs. Miller first knew her husband .is
her stepfather when she was about fivs
years old at Aurora, Alo. When sha
was sixteen her mother died and about
three months liuer the married her
stepfather. There was no marriage
ceremony, just an agreement to live to-

gether as husband! and wife. They now
have three children, of whom the eldest
r. nine and the youngest five. There
are four other children, who- are at the
same time half brothers and sisters of
Mrs. Miller and also her stepchildren.
The eldest of this lot is nineteen, and
the youngest, Josie Miller, who yester-
day testified in favor of her half-sist-

and against her father, is thirteen.
Very soon after this common-la- mar
riage Miller and his family left for the
west in a wagon without any definite
objective point in view. They l;ved ir.
Arkansas. Kansas, the Cherokee Strip,
Texas and New Mexico. In the latter
territory Mr. and Mrs. Miller were reg-
ularly, married two years ago. Soon
after that they separated, but began
living together again and came to
Phoenix.

The complaint against Milltr is com-
posed ff cruelty and failure to support,
beside a general antipathy to profit
able labor of any kind. He Is a car
penter, but too strong to work at his
trade. He shtnes a? a
horse-trade- r, but there Is not much tn
do in that line just now since hors
are so cheap. Another count against
Miller i He is now a
resident of the territory, but Is.sup- -
posed to be living in Mexico. The ca-- e

was taken under advisement.
Mrs. Miller has been for years sup-

porting not only her own children,
but a half-broth- er and half-siste- r. She
is a tall, strikir.rj and rather go.d-looki-

woman.

The Sixth Avenue Hotel opens No-
vember 1st under the new management
of Chas. E. McCabe.

T. M. Donnell and family have enmo
to Phoenix to make their home. Mr.
Donnell is an photographer,
having been in business over fifteen
years. He has opened a studio over the
Hub clothing store. No. 18 West Wash-
ington street, and is prepared to do all
kinds of photographic work. To intro-
duce his work he for the first week,
commencing October 16th, make his
J5.00 pictures for $3.00 per dozen, $2.50
pictures for $1.75 per dozen. Comq In
at once If you want to secure thes
prices.

Use Mermaldj Queen Washing

An experienced lady attendant, Mrs.
A. B. Buckley, with Merryman &
Holley. undertakers, 24 West Jefferson
street, has charge of all ladies and
children intrusted to their care. Tele- -
phone 521.

Try Lasco Tar for a
bath.

nice, cleansins

If you want good health use less med- -
icine and more of Robinson's Pure
Lemon Juice. 210 W. Washington st. '

The Arcade, 32 South Center street,
. , . ...k I high-cla- ss apartments: new furni

the

man

brought

burglarized

prosecution.

SPORTING

particularly

will

ture; modern conveniences. No Inva-
lids taken. References required.

Ths Continually Increasing Business

COVAioh' tJiH

Being done by us tells the fituiy of the
popularity of our line of high grade
Sewing Machines. We have them from
J25.00 to $75.00, fully warranted for ten
years. Accommodating terms of credit
to all. Complete "assortment of China
and Glass Ware.

RICHMOND DAY CO.
House Furnishers.

21-- 23 H. Waahlnilon St.

&
The

D. H. BURTIS,
PERSONAL MENTION.

William Murray of Wkkenburg is in
the city.

J. E. Wiggin and W. J. Wiggin of
Detroit are guests cf the Commercial
hotel.

. Mrs. J. M. Baker of Pivscott regis-
tered at the Commercial hotf 1 yester-
day.

O. D. Fulton, who has been in Ltis
Angeles for a tzw days, returned this
morning.

Paul Marpch and family of Chicago
arrived heri yesterday and are gucsta
of the Commercial hotel.

C. M. Colaoun and F. Colhtmn,
f Castle Cietk Hot springs, spent yes-

terday in the city, guests of the Hotel
Adams.

Mr. S. R. Fulton, who has be?n temp- -
orari'y filling a vacancy in the Tuon
office of the Western Cnion, wil
his morning to resume his

htre.
Among the pafengeis leaving t r

the noi ih this morning were Misa Hat-ti- c

Marlst and Mrs. Kate Pchinnc-rr-. an
for Chicago, and Mrs. H. Levin for
Pre sect t.

Mrs. S. F. Smith, Miss Frances
Smith and Mi. Flora Smith of San
Francirco arrived here yesterday
morning and are gue.:ts of the Hotel
Adams.

Mr. I?azledinte. asont of thi: S. F.. P.
& H. railroad at Mayer, spent yester-
day In Phcsnix on private
He reports everything booming in his
-- ectlon of the country.

The fo lovir.g named were among
th outgoing passengers on last nls'at's
M. & P. train: H. L.. HaJtiker anl
Mr. and Mis. K. F. Itowers f r
Ar.tUs. Carl M. Dies for Ci be and
Anna KInr.ken'juehler f.jr I, Is bee.

Amcns thoe registering at the Com
mercial yesterday were: C. R. Hill.
Tompe; (J corse De!aportt and M.

j Hou-tl- l, Jr., F.in Francisco: Th mas O.
Pf-- ; -- n and w i fe. Florence ; John F.
Sullivan, Washington, E. C, and lo.
B. Ryan, Chicago. j

Th- - following named persons were
air,.:.? those registering at the Hotel
Adams yet-?rday- C. F. Morgan. San j

Kraiic!r.'o; Joseph A. H. Btcch. J ILt. '

111.: Thomas Oarrttt and W. F. Hous- - !

tcin New York: Jos F. Kl j

Harry

Special

Hcrses

and

for

Guests

Druggists

Our

sunny

can furnish your home Just as
as this with a very small out-

lay of cash. We have a full line of
Household Goods, such as
Hurts, Springs, Mattresses, Couches,
ChilTonl.rs, Dressers, Commodes, Mal-
ting, Carpets, Stoves. Tinware,
etc., new and second hand.

Call and see us.
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW

32 and 34 W. Washington

cists. - i

v

13 and 15 East

Pao; Charles F. Craver,
J. A. Smith, of EI Paso.

Chicago, am

WAREHOUSEMEN.

Buffalo, X. Y Oct. 16. The eleventh
annual convention of the American
Warehouseman's association is in ses
clc n here with members In attendance
frcm th principal cities of the Tnited
States 2knd from Montreal, Canada,
The (fathering was called to orr in

j the assembly room of tha Niagara ho- -
I tel at 10 o'clock this morning by W. T

Robinson of PhilaJelphia, president of
I the aFsoclatir.fi. The meeting.
I will three promises

be the most Interesting in the history
of the o". ganization.

Th need of a mure perfect and uni-
form system of guaranteeing ware-
house receipts' will be ful'y discussed,
and some will probably be taken

return f.to the end that such receipts may be
m-r- e generally accepted as collateral

Brisley.

for loans, tire Insurance will b an-

other important to receive the
attention of the warehousemen.

CARl OF THANKS.

which
days,

action

duties

The Sister of ercy at the
wih to express their sincere thanks t'
the members of the Fire Department,
who so promptly reFponded to their
call and extinguished the fire at the

Tuesday night, which, though
slight, might have been coninderable
but for their timely aid.

Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Mani-
curing, Scalp Treatment, Fare Mas-
sage. All kinds of Hair Goods made
to order. No. 38 N. Center St., up stai- -

Quifk worker
ins Powder.

n Wash- -

Ttobinson's Pure iemon Juice.
Washington st.

TAKE NOTICE,

210 W.

Oh and after October 1st, 1901, T. E. T.
Hawkins of Olendal- - A. T., will sell
tor cash. All those to me
on accounts will please call and settle,
us I am needing the money.

Thanking you for past favors and
so.ii iiing your future patronage

Thelma

ALL

yours,
HAWKINS.

Delicate and Lasting.
Brisley aDamsHOtel

OPEN KIQHT

Larscn.

The Side Park Hotel--- -
Will ready guests 1st. Five miles east
Phoenix Crosscut canal. Altitude feet higher than
the city Phoenix. NO DUST, NO MUD. NO MALARIA.
New, clean rooms. Plenty shade and grass. Swings andcroquet grounds. feet the beautiful, soothing waterfall,
where you may :nd dream hours away. Will
call any time and anywhere guests and baggage free

charge.

G. H. Clayson, Proprietor

SEE THIS COZV HOME
We

nice one,

Bedroom

Dishes,

GOODS.

Spears Sr Toney,

vJvist Returned

Washington

continue

Convent

Convent

Indebted

The Co.,

Home
October

from the Eastern markets, where we purchased an
immense line of the Latest IMovelties
in GOLD and SILVER. When our new fixtures
arrive we can justly boast of another one of the
Finest Jewelry Establishments in the world. Wait
till we get fixed up.

GEO. 11. COOK & CO., a'sjeadinjewelers
1S4 West Wsahinaton Street

YOU TORuy old. carried-ove- r rubber od3 If you buy THE LIVE. DRUG GISTS, they have
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Stomizsrs, Fountain Syringes and Water Bottles
They carry the most exc'.u sive line in Arizona. Kvsrytfcing arantccd. If you want anything inrubber goods, v.e have It. .
See our window and DON'T forget that prescription work is done by COMPETENT Itegtetered

HULETT, I ) Send Us Your Mail Orders. HaveELVEY
Live

Perfume

Drug

DOIN'X HAVE

J ust v What You Want
6 and 7 East Washington Strait, Next to National Sank of Arizona,

St

-- Mermaid

E.

C.

received

gu

Pharma

We

to

The
Telephone 2741

The nights are begining to get
colder, and we can offer you a Fifl
Line of Bedding from.
which you can make your selections

White and Colored Blankets, Cotton,
Wool and Mixture 50c to $12.00

Fine line of Comforts, Cotton and Wool
lined 60c to $8.00

White Spreads a erood
selection 60c to $4.50

A large quantity of made-u- p Sheets
and Pillow Cases.

Feather Pillows cheapest to genuine
goose feathers. .

Cotton Batts 1- -2 lb. rolls to 4 lb. rolls.
The Latest An All-wo- ol Batt, 4 pound

weight, light as down and ready for
any cover. Make up as you desire.

Alkire
9 and 11 East Washington Street

IMPORT
I have secured the services of Mr.

C. Debuc, lately with the Angevine ,

Woolen Co.t Los Angeles, CaL, an ex-

pert tailor with years of experience in
the largest tailoring in
the West, who will take exclusive charge
of my

ALL OUR
SUITS
FROM

$22.50
AND UP
WILL
BE MADE
RIGHT
HERE
IN
PHOENIX

Phoenix,

I have taken the Agency
for the Allen Tailoring
Co., Chicago, the Larg-

est and Best House in the
West, and shall have all my
Suits from S22.50 down
made by them, as I can give
so much better goods and a .

Perfect Fit
for
the Money

MEQQUIER The

SUCESSOR TO ROSS AND MEGQUIER
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